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To THz PUBLIC.

THE cafe of M ze and Hamilton, with one

.oth'er, I had intended to publifh in an appendix

to this volume. But the inanufcript having been

unfortunately depofited in a houfe which was

lately confumed by fire. I have great reafon to

:apprehend that it was either burnt, or by fome

other meais deftroyed.'





ERRATA.

PAGE. LwK.
I I 41 For hinder read hinders.
54 26 1fert by before the words the owner.
66 4 Strike out the comma after mother and put a period.

- 12 Strike out the femicolon after it and put a comma.
68 5 For empowed read empowered.
69 36 For i read 3.
70 17 For appellant read appellee.
71 2 & 3 For appellant read appellee.
87 8 After teftimony infert of.
98 17 After regarded infjrt it.
99 31 After rule, jirike out the mark of interrogation and

put a period.
io6 12 For lands read land.
122 44 For forfeiled read forfeited.
139 7& 14. For fecurity read furety.
140 4 For principal read plinciple.
163 32 Before fuperior read the.
182 21 For laws read law.
206 4 1fter it infe'rt to.
- 2i For principal read principle.

209 14 For determination read termination.
212 Ii After but infert where.
224 37 After idea put a femicolon.
225 40 4fter that infcrt of.
227 3 Strike out not.

- 34 After endorfer, jfrike out a period and put a comma
after 4 4.3:lrike out the comma and put a period.

242 14 Strike out the femicolon after fault.
243 24 After not infert an.
244 41 Strike out the femicolon after declarations.
249 2 For is read as.
255 io For prices read pri.ce.
--- 12 After Johnfon, jtrike out the femicolon and put a com.

ma.
A6x 19 Strike out the comma after the word Stockdell, and

put a period.
263 37 For law read all.
266 25 For points read point.
270 27 Strike out the comma &put a period after the wordplea.
278 For 2 read i.,
288 40 For furvices read fervices.
289 I For fironger read ftrong.

F- 14 For centinental read continental. 39 For



v. ERRATA.

PAGE LINE
2Z89 39 For collufion read.collifion.
292 22 For deciffion read decifion.

30 Strike out of after the word General.
31 For Hloker read Hocker.

293 19 After the word intended iifert )
- 2 For legal read regal.

295 23 After Carolina, put a comma inflead of a femicolon;
and frike out the femicolon after the word loci.

- 38 For defribed read defcribed.
296 8 Strike out the comma after bills.

- 35 For there read there.
3oo i j For legal read regal.
301 26 4fter damages, put a period.
302 8 For is due read iffue.

22 After verdia infert ought.
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petted to be made by the teslator, the admiflion, if it c~n be c'Ifl.
fdcred in that light, (for the expreffions are extremely vagud
and indifinite as to that,) is no longer binding upon the reprefen-
tqtives of the teflator.

[ am therefore of opinion, that the. decree is erroneous in n0t
allowing the credit for the £300, at itsnominal amount,

I E. COURT gave. the following opinion and decree viz.y-
I By- the appointment of Jobn Thoroughgood to the uardianfhip

of tht appellee, the guardianihip of -he appellints tetlator, as
alfo his habit of receiving and difburfing monics generally,

" on account of the appellee, havislg ceafed, the receipt thercaf&.
'tter of any money by ihe fa d John rhorougbgood, from the faid
" preceding guardian, fh3uld be confidered as a payment on aca-
44 count of a debt, admitted to be due. from him as guardian a-
" forefaid, that by authority of the act of the Genera: Aflembly

paffed in 1781, entitled It an aatdire&ing the mode of adjuf.-
" ing and fettling the payment of certain debts and contrats,
't and ftr other purpofes" and in conformity to former decifions'
, by this court, the payment of -3O0, made the 3d of January-

78o, by the appellant's teftator to the fubfequent guardian,
was not lihbje k to the operation of the fcale- of depreciation'

4 That thcre is error in the. decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, permitting that payment to ftand reduced,' and that-

" there is no error in the refidue of the faid decree, thre.
1' ore '&c"

DAVENPORTo-

against.

M ASO N.

TH appellee, obtained att injun aion in the County Cotrtf,T to a judgment rendered againft him in the fame court.
After anfwer put in, a notion was nhade to diffolfeo and on it
hearing the court over-ruled the motion, but contidued the caufe
and awaried cormmiffions to take depofitions. At a fubfeqcient
court,. on hefiring the bill, anfwer, depofitions and exh'ibits .
the court difiiLlved the injuntion, and decreed the plaintiff iw
thot court to pay cof1N.



OF THE YEAR 1796. .1o

From this decree the defendant appealed. The High Court of
Chancery directed ifflueslietween the parties, xvhiCh were accor-
dingly tried and a verdi& certified thereon. The Chancellor
rev'er[ed the decree of the County Court, and decreed a perpe'-
tual injunaion, from which Davenport appealed.

Mr. CAMPBELL for the appellant contended, that the decree
of the County Court was interlocutory, fince-it only diffolved the
ihjun&tion. That no appeal could have been taken until the de-
cree was made final by a difmiffion of the bill; until this was
done, the catufe was flill depending.

Mr. MARSHALL for the appellee infifted, that this is a
decreefor cols and, as to that, is final. But if not final, then
the County Court erred in decreeing cofts, and therefore the
reverfing decree is right either way.

The court affirmed the decree of the
High Court of Chancery.

RAGSDALE Executor of RAGSDALE,

aga zist

BALTE Executor of BALTE.

IS was an acion of debt inifituted in the Diftria Court
of Brunfwick by the defendant in error againff the plain-

tiff for 4 32: 4: 2 with intereft thereon from the i6th ofJu.ne
1770, alo one pemy, and 4 6olbs. of grofs tobacco. The ac-
tion was founded upon a judgment of the General Court ren-
dered in the year 1784, in favor of the teftator of the defendant
againft the plaintiff for [ 64: 8: 4, for debt, alfo one penny for
damages, and 4 6olbs. of grofs tobacco for his coits, but to be
difikharged by the payment of the above mentioled fum of

L 32: 4: 2,'vith intereft thereon from the 16th of June 1770,
together wVith the damages and cofts above mentioned. Upon
the plea of payment, a verdia was found for the defendant in
error, in the yepr 1794; whereupon judgment was entered,

that he recover the faid fum of- 31: 4: 2, with intereft from
the 16th of June 1770," as alfo the damages and cfis afore-
faid.

The




